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SUMMARY 
As a result of trade-off and selection studies, a quadrifilar helix


antenna was selected for the Pioneer spacecraft receiving antenna. A model was


constructed for radiation pattern measurement at 2.2 GHz (550 MHz full scale).

°
The pattern symmetry is within 1 dB from the zenith (a= 0 ) to 100 above the


= ° 
 equatorial plane (a 800). Above e = 90 the pattern symmetry and axial ratio


degrade slowly. Over this same region the axial ratio varies from 0 to 1.5 dB.


It is believed that further improvement could only be obtained with precision


tooling.


Radiation patterns were measured with the model quadrifilar helix antenna


mounted on a Pioneer spacecraft model. Four different configurations were


tested. The results show that the antenna-location does not have a major


=
effect on its patterns over the aft hemisphere (6 = 00 to a 90°). However,


moving the antenna away from the spacecraft improves the antenna performance
 

from e = 900 to a = 110'. Measurements were also made to evaluate the effect


of the spacecraft on the VSWR and bandwidth of the antenna and found to be very


minor. The peak circular gain of the quadrifilar helix antenna should be


about 2.2 dB based on an expected efficiency of 71% (-1.5 dB) for a full scale


antenna.


Radiation patterns and VSWR plots are given to demonstrate the performance


of the antenna in the various test configurations.
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INTRODUCTION 
The radiation patterns of the spacecraft receiving antenna are an


important item in the design df the Outer Planets Probe (OPP) communications


link; Since the Pioneer spacecraft-spins about its roll axis, an axially­

symmetric receiving antenna jiaiterf is required for best link stability. For


maximum link power.transfer, circular polarization (with same sense as probe


trans'mitting)and pr6per.radiation pattern distribution are required. The


latter is a function of the:spaecraWand probe trajectories. If the range
 

of look angles (relative to spacecraft)" is small and near the equatorial plane


of the spacecraft, two elements can.be~arrayed to increase the gain in the


desired region. This'would.also have an added benefit by increasing'the noise


rejection in the null region.- However, if the range of look angles is large a


single radiation element~is probably required. In this case, the control of


the radiation pattern distribution is limited.


The objective of this task (Task 4.1.2) is to select and test an antenna


which has an axially symmetric radiation pattern with the pattern beam orientec


to cover a spacecraft look angle region defined by a Jupiter mission.


The study approach consisted of selecting an antenna design from a number


of candidate designs, constructing a 1/4-scale model of the antenna, and then


measuring radiation patterns with the antehna appropriately mounted on a 1/4­

scale Pioneer spacecraft model at several feasible locations. The Pioneer


.model was provided by NASA-ARC and was updated to include equipment required


for a Jupiter mission prior to delivery to MDAC-E.
-
This report describes the selected antenna design, the configurations


tested, and gives the test data necessary to evaluate effects of the space­

craft on the antenna radiation pattern and the performance of that-antenna


relative to OPP missions.
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ANTENNA DESIGN 
This section describes the dandidate antenna designs and discusses the


selection of a receiving antenna design for a spn.spacecraft during the post


entry communications period.


Candidate Antenna Designs


The primary radiation pattern requirements selected for the spacecraft


receiving-antenna (Table 19, Reference 1) are as follows:


a. 	 Roll Planes


o 	 Pattern Symmetry - 1 dB peak to peak (goal) 
b. Elevation Planes


°

o 	 Beamwidth - 79.2


o 	 Beam Center - 39.60


o 	 Spacecraft View Angles - 0 = 32.5 to 96..50


(Note: 0 = 00 at zenith)


c. 	 Polarization


o 	 Circular


Other antenna factors of importance are gain and efficiency. However, these


are largely dependent upon.the antenna type selected. The frequency used.for


this study was 550 MHz.


Antenna types which are circularly polarized and have essentially axially 
symmetric patterns include the following:


a. 	 Lindenblad


b. conical spiral


c. 	 loop-vee


d. 	 quadrifilar helix


A brief review of other antenna types did not identify a potential candi­

date which had performance characteristics'preferable to those cited above.


Therefore, those listed above were the only candidate designs given serious


consideration. The primary items of consideration in the-antenna selection


trade study were the antenna radiation pattern characteristics, pattern


isolation from spacecraft structure and size. Other items of consideration
 

such as pattern control feasibility, implementation feasibility, compatibility


with spacecraft systems, weight and complexity were given only minor consider­

ation except where they were obviously important as factors i6 the choice


between two otherwise equal 'candidates.


Lindenblad antenna. - The single element Lindenblad antenna (Figure 1) has


a circularily polarized radiation pattern with a beamwidth of about 80G which


is normal to the antenna axis. The pattern in any elevation plane can be


approximated by:


=
E(e) sin I '3 6


where a = 00 is coincident with the antenna axis. The pattern is axially­
symmetric in any azimuth conic plane. The peak directivity for this pattern

is 2.10 dB. For a uniform (omnidirectional) opposite sense polarization level


of -20 dB, the directivity would be reduced about 0.07 dB. At the initial


=
spacecraft view angle (a 32.50), the directivity of a Lindenblad antenna


would be -5.91 dB, about 9.7 dB below that required (Reference 1). Lindenblad


elements can be .arrayed and phased to point the beam off broadside. This would


be expected to narrow the beam and increase the gain. However, as the beam is


scanned off the normal, a sidelobe starts to emerge which reduces the


=
directivity of the main beam. The gain at e 32.50 (spacecraft look angle)


for fixed beam angles 30 and 41.80 off broadside (6 phase = 90' and 1200


respectively) is essentially the same as that for the single Lindenblad element.


Figure 2 shows calculated elevation patterns for a single element and two


elements arrayed with the phase differences cited above: More elements could


be added to suppress the side lobes, but this would result in an even narrower


beamwidth and would likely require active beam direction control.


The volume required for a single Lindenblad element at 550 MHz is essent­

ially a cylinder 33.5 cm (13.2 in.) in diameter and 19.3 cm (7.6 in.) in


length. The weight would not be a significant factor, but the complexity and


cantilevered elements could be-expected to result in numerous implementation

problems associated with shock and vibration requirements.


Therefore, since the Lindenblad antenna radiation pattern gain iswell


below (approximately 9.7 dB) that of the ideal antenna radiation pattern


characteristics (Reference 1) and as its mechanical design is not ideal, it


was rejected as a viable candidate for the spacecraft receiving antenna.


Conical spiral antenna. - A review of the radiation pattern character­

istics of the conical spiral antenna (Figure 3) indicates that the pattern


symmetry is on the order of 3 dB peak to peak. The dissymmetry is due, in


part, to the broad band characteristics of the conical'spiral. It is possible,


'however, that additional development could improve the pattern symmetry. The


radiation pattern shape is similar to a loop-vee. In an elevation plane the


°
beamwidth is about 55 centered'approximately a = 60'. The peak circularly 
polarized gain is about 3 dB. The angle at which the pattern peak occurs and


the beatmidth can be altered to some extent by altering the cone angle and


the pitch angle of the element windings. However, the pattern symmetry


is expected to vary as the spiral arm geometry changes.


The volume required (estimated) is essentially a cone with a base diameter


,6


Loop-vee antenna. - The loop-vee antenna (Figure 4) has previously been


selected as the spacecraft receiving antenna (Reference 2). Details of the


loop-vee antenna and its pattern characteristics are given in Reference 2 and


will not be repeated here. This data indicates that the azimuthal pattern


variation is about 1 dB peak to peak. Data received from Vega Precision


Laboratories Incorporated pertaining to their Model 837S loop-vee antenna
 

indicates that peak to peak azimuthal variations of 2 to 2 1/2 dB can be


expected. Other private discussions of the loop-vee antenna capabilities


indicated that the radiation pattern of the loop-vee antenna is strongly


influenced by the physical environment. This appears to be due to the required


balance between the horizontally polarized component of the loop and the


vertically polarized component of the vertical "vee" elements. The addition of


dielectric members -(Reference 2) required to stabilize the four vertical and


loop segment members may affect the symmetry of the pattern.


A comparison of the loop-vee radiation pattern (Reference 2) with an


idealized Gaussian pattern (Table 32 of Reference 1) shows that the loop-vee


has a negative margin of -3.29 dB at o = 32.50 and positive margin of 3.05 dB


at e= 96.5'.


The volume required for the loop-vee antenna at 550 MHz is essentially a


cylinder 22.9 cm (9.0 in.) in diameter and 19.1 cm (7.5 in.) in length.


Quadrifilar helix antenna. - The quadrifilar helix antenna can take


numerous forms (References 3 thru 9). Of these 3/4 X - 3/4 turn version


was selected as a spacecraft receiving antenna candidate.
(Reference 9) 

Figure 5 shows a sketch of this antenna configuration. The radiation patterns 
of a 3/4 A - 3/4 turn quadrifilar helix antenna (Reference 9) have a low axial 
ratio and excellent pattern symmetry. This antenna may also be arrayed to 
control the elevation pattern shape as demonstrated by a two element array


design described and supported by test data in Reference 9. Data from an array


of two elements (Reference 9) shows a main beam symmetry of 1 dB peak to peak


or less. Comparison of the expected radiation pattern (Figure 6), using the


calculated directivity and an estimated efficiency of -1.5 dB (71%), with


the required pattern (Reference 1) shows a positive performance margin of .09


dB at e = 32.50 and 1.51 dB at e-= 96.5'. 
The volume required for this antenna is a cylinder 6.1 to 7.6 cm (2.4 to


3.0 in.) in diameter and 38.6 cm (15.2 in.) long.


Antenna Selection'


The parameters used to evaluate and compare the performance of the


candidate antennas are summarized in Table I.


The Lindenblad antenna radiation pattern directivity iswell below


(approximately 9.7 dB) that of the ideal antenna radiation characteristics.


Calculations for two element arrays did not show any improvement. Further,
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TABLE I


ANTENNA CHARACTEaISTICS


GAIN MARGIN PATTERN 
CANIDATE ANTENNA PERFOtAANCE SYMMETRV VOLUME REMARKS 
(dB) (dB) (IN) -
LINDENBLAD -9.7 1040- UNDESIRABLE, 
MECHANICAL DESIGN 
CONICALSPIRAL ** 3 2268 LARGE VOLUME 
LOOP-VEE -3.3 2-3 477 SENSITIVE TO 
PHYSICAL LOCATION 
QUADRIFILAR HELIX 0.1 1. 107 COMPACT 
*COMPARED TO IDEAL RADIATION PATTERN REQUIREMENT (REFERENCE 1) 
AT 0 = 32.50 - GAIN = 10 LOG 10 1.t804 EXP - 1/2 (0.0297 (9 -- 39.61) 121 
"NOT EVALUATED BUT GAIN AT 0 = 32.50 APPEARS TO BE COMPARABLE TO 
LOOP-VEE ANTENNA 
***NO AZIMUTH PATTERN DATA AVAILABLE 
the mechanical design of the Lindenblad antenna is somewhat unwieldy and it


appears would present a number of implementation problems associated with shock


and vibration requirements.


The conical spiral is very large relative to the other candidate antenna


designs, Therefore, since-the antenna pattern does not have superior axial


symmetry and axial ratio and the broad bandwidth capability is not required,


the conical spiral was rejected as the spacecraft receiving antenna.


The loop-vee antenna pattern is sensitive to its physical environment and


has limited pattern control capability. Changes in the ground plane, for


example, would require changes in the radiating element configuration to regain


the balance between horizontal and vertical components required for low axial


ratio of the radiation patterns. Further, the available data did not indicate


-that axially-symmetric patterns equivalent to those expected .for the quad­

rifilar helix antenna could be achieved. In addition, the expected pattern of


the loop-vee antenna (Reference 2) does not meet the requitements established


for an ideal antenna shape and directivity. Therefore, based on the above


factors, the loop-vee antenna design was rejected as the spacecraft receiving


antenna design.


The 3/4 X - 3/4 turn quadrifilar helix antenna was selected from the


candidate antenna designs as the spacecraft receiving antenna. Radiation


pattern symmetry, low axial ratio, and control potential were considered


superior to the competing designs. Its expected pattern and directivity equal­

or exceed the requirements established for an ideal antenna pattern shape and


directivity. In addition, the quadrifilar helix antenna is compact and a


resonant-version has been successfully designed to meet the physical environ­

ment of the-Viking Orbiter (Reference 10).
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FIGURE 1


LINDENBLAD ANTENNA
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3= goo 
- .j 1200 
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FIGURE 2 
CALCULATED RADIATION PATTERNSOF LINDENBLAD ANTENNA -
SINGLE ELEMENT AND TWO ELEMENT ARRAY 
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FIGURE 3


TYPICAL CONICAL SPIRAL ANTENNA


FIGURE 4


LOOP-VEE ANTENNA
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FIGURE 5 
QUADRIFILAR HELIX ANTENNA ­
3/4 WAVELENGTH, 3/4 TURN 
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oe= o
 
300 300 

NOTE: FIG 3, REFERENCE 9 

FIGURE 6 

TYPICAL RADIATION PATTERN FOR A 3/4 WAVELENGTH, 
3/4 TURN QUADRIFILAR HELIX 
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MODEL ANTENNA TESTS 
This section describes the test antenna, test setup, test configurations


and test results. The test procedures used are standard practice and, there­

fore, will not be explained in this report.


Test Antenna


A I/ scale model of a 3/4 wavelength 3/4 turn quadrifilar helix antenna


was constructed as shown in Figure 7. The design is based on the work of


Kilgus and Domer (References 5 and 9). The helix elements are 1.19 mm (0.047


in.) in diameter, 10.82 cm (4.26 in.) long and are wrapped on a styrofoam


core 1.52 cm (0.60 in.) in diameter with a wrap length of 9.47 cm*(373 in.).


Inthis configuration the helix elements are 0.79 wavelengths long and are


wrapped around the core over 3/4 turn but less than 1 turn. The four helix


elements are fed with a pair of baluns fed from a 900 hybrid to obtain the


proper excitation magnitude and phaseof each element. This balun design


(Reference 11) is somewhat different than the folded balun approach by Domer


or Kilgus. However, the end result is equivalent. The initial antenna models


were made using a simple split-tube (or split-sheath) type baldn (Reference


12). The split-tube balun is used frequently to feed crossed dipole and


resonant half-wave quadrifilar helix (References 3 and 6) antennas. However,


the required balance was not achieved and this approach was abandoned. The


folded balun approach was also tried but did not produce the desired results.


The impedance bandwidth of this balun is significantly less than that of the


balun used.


Initially the helix elements were wrapped around the balun. However, the


model balun is slightly larger than an exact 1/4 scale version of a full scale


balun (550 MHz). Although the radiation patterns (Figure 8). were reasonably


good, the positions of the helix elements relative to the balun and the feed


transmission line were very critical and, thus, the desired symmetry did not


appear achievable. Small changes only resulted in moving the degraded region


of the radiation pattern to a different angular location.


To correct this apparent deficiency, the balun was removed from the region


inside the quadrifilar helix elements (Reference 13) to that shown in Figure 7.


After a few adjustments, which included remaking the helix elements to achieve


'the best uniformity possible without resorting to special tooling, almost ideal


radiation patterns were obtained as shown in Figure 9. These patterns were


measured using rotating linear polarization. The principal polarization of


this antenna is right-hand circular.and is the same as that obtained with the


helix elements wrapped around the-dijun. The e-plane (elevation plane) ­
patterns (. = 0' and 90°) closely match the pattern used as a basis for


evaluating the quadrifilar antenna in the previous section. The axial symmetry


of the p-plane patterns (azimuth plane) is within 1 dB peak to peak from


o = 00 to e = 800. At e = 900 the axial symmetry is about 1.5 dB peak to peak.


With special tooling, it is expected that the antenna geometry could be improved
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enough to achieve an axial symmetry of 1 dB peak to peak or less. The worst


axial ratio from e = 00 to e = 90 is about 2.5 dB at e = 90'. From a = 00 to 
6 = 800 the axial ratio varies from 0 dB (or verylow) to about 1.5 dB. From 
S = 900 to 0 = 1200 the worst axial ratio is only about 5 dB. The peak
directivity (circular polarization) of the model antenna is 3.7 dB and the


peak gain is 0.5 dB compared to a standard gain horn (Scientific Altantic -
SGH 1.7). The efficiency (directivity/gain) is 48% (-2.2 dB). The low


efficiency is due to the increased losses of the coax used at the frequency-f


the model antenna designs (2.2 GHz). The efficiency at full scale (550 MHz)


is expected to be about 71% (-1.5 dB) (Reference 14). With the improved


efficiency the expected peak gain of a full scale antenna would be 2.2 dB.


The voltage standing wave ratio (VSWR) of the model antenna is shown in


Figure 10. It was measured with an HP Network Analyzer system. The VSWR is


about 1.29:1 at 2.2 GHz and improves at both higher and lowerfrequencies. The


highest VSWR is 2.32:1 at 2.42 GHz and would be quite acceptable.


The radiation pattern and VSWR data described above demonstrates the 
merits of the quadrifilar helix as an axially symmetric antenna for a space­

craft receiving antenna. Both symmetry and axial ratio are excellent. There­

fore, the performance of this antenna should be more than adequate to evaluate


the effects of the Pioneer spacecraft on the symmetry of its radiation pattern.


Test Setup


The test setup consisted of the Pioneer spacecraft model mounted on an


antenna pattern tower, Figure 11, which supports the spacecraft spin axis


7.3 m (24 ft) above the ground. Figure 12 shows the coordinate system,

relative to the spacecraft, used for measuring the radiation patterns. This


coordinate system corresponds to that used for the model antenna design tests 
and permits direct comparison of patterns with similar coordinate designations., 
In this test setup, the probe can be rotated about its axis to measure conical 
plane (or roll plane)patterns (i-plane, i.e., e fixed and 4 variable) from 
o = 0' to 0 - 180', or it can be held in a fixed rotational position (e.g.,

4 = 00 or 4 = 900) and the tower rotated to measure elevation plane patterns


(0-plane, i.e., * fixed and o variable) which include the spacecraft axis of


symmetry. The radiation patterns were measured using a rotating linear


polarization with a transmission distance of 11.9 m (39 ft). The VSWR was
 

'measured using a HP slotted line, a HP 415 Standing Wave Indicator and a HP


616 B Signal Generator.


The Pioneer spacecraft model was attached to the antenna tower by means


of a support fixture clamped to the dish antenna (Figure 13). The circular


plate just beyond the dish antenna feed mates with the antenna tower arbor


plate. This mounting arrangement takes advantage of the shadowing from the


dish antenna and should minimize the effects of the tower and tower head.
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Test Configurations


Four antenna locations were tested which essentially bracket the range of


feasible locations.


Configuration No. 1. - The basic test configuration was the quadrifilar


helix antenna mounted on the Pioneer spacecraft as shown in Figure 14; This


configuration places the antenna essentially at the position established for


a loop-vee antenna (Reference 14) by previous studies. The outer end of


quadrifilar helix antenna extends aft of the probe adapter ring 98 cm (38.6 in.)


compared to 58.4 cm (23 in.) (Note: full scale dimensions) for the loop-vee


antenna configuration. This antenna location places-the inner end of the


antenna about 1/4 X from the junction of the tripod which supports the antenna


on the spacecraft.


Configuration No. 2. - This configuration(Figure 15) consists of extend­

ing the end of the quadrifilar helix antenna to 1.42 m (56.0 in.) aft of the


probe adapter ring. This keeps the antenna outside an 180 (half angle) probe


launch clearance-cone established in Reference 2. This configuration would be


expected to produce some improvement in patterns because the reflected energy
 

from the spacecraft would be received at a slightly lower gain level. The


hardware required to extend the antenna for this configuration would increase


the spacecraft weight about 0.60 kg (1.32 ibs).


Configuration No. 3. - This configuration (Figure 16) is similar to that


of No. 1 with the antenna location rotated 22.50 (same radius) to place the


antenna directly over one of the four tanks clustered around the probe
 

adapter. This location provides the antenna with a different view of the


spacecraft.


Configuration No. 4. - This configuration (Figure 17) extends the antenna


,above the adapter ring essentially the same as Configuration No. 2 but with the


rotated location selected for Configuration No. 3. This configuration would


increase the spacecraft weight about the same as for Configuration No. 2, about


0.60 kg (1.32 Ibs).


Test Results


Ratiation Patterns. - The radiation patterns of the respective test


configurations are shown in Figures 18 through 21: The pattern measurement
 

frequency was 2.2 GHz which corresponds to 550 MHz at full scale. A comparison


of these patterns with the basic ante=nna patterns (Figure 9) shows the effects


of reflections from various parts of the spacecraft. However, the pattern


changes are not large enough to identify a particular spacecraft appendage


(for example, the magnetometer or RTG's) or structural -feature as the cause.


The axial ratio changes (0 to approximately ±2 dB) can be attributed to a


general reflection level from the spacecraft of 15 to 30 dB below the directly


received level. A summary of roll plane pattern dissymmetry (peak to peak) and


maximum axial ratio is given in Tables II and III for angles of e = 00 to e = 1100


(i.e., o constant and variable). At angles greater than 0 = l100 the pattern


symmetry is significantly affected by shadowing from the spacecraft. Axial


ratiosof 15 to 20 dB may also be observed in this region.


TABLE II


MAXIMUM PATTERN DISSYMMETRY (dB) 
ROLL PLANE PATTERN ANGLE 
CONFIGURATION (9) 
NO. 
<80 90 100 110 
1 1.5 2.5 5.5 9.5 
2 1.0 . 1.5 2.0 6.0 
3 2.5 2.0 6.0 8.0 
4 2.0 1.5 2.0 5.5 
TABLE III 
MAXIMUM AXIAL RATIO (dB) 
ROLL PLANE PATTERN ANGLE 
CONFIGURATION (9)
NO. <80 [ 90 100 110 
1 2.5 3.0 5.0 80 
2 2.0 2.5 5.0 7 
3 2.3 3.0 5.0 9 
4 1.5 2.0 4.0 7.0 
Impedance. - The impedance of the quadrifilar helix is not significantly 
affected by the spacecraft. Figure 22 shows the VSWR of the antenna mounted on 
spacecraft (Configuration No. 4). The VSWR is slightly lower at 2.2 GHz than 
that obtained with the antenna alone (Figure II). However, when an antenna VSWR 
is very low, minor reflections can cause slight changes which are insignificant 
in terms of antenna performance.


Bandwidth. - Radiation patterns were made with the antenna mounted on the


spacecraft Configuration No. 2) to determine the pattern bandwidth. Figure 23


shows the principal plane pattern at 2.0 GHz and Figure 24 shows pattern at


2.3 GHz. Comparison of Figures 23 and 24 with Figure 20 shows that the magnitude


at 0 = 900 decreases about 3 dB at 2.0 GHz and increases about 2 dB at 2.3 GHz.-

At angles from e = 00 to a = 600 the pattern magnitude remains about the same


from 2.0 to 2.3 GHz. The pattern symmetry at e = 900 is about 1.5 dB peak t6_


peak at 2.3 GHz, the same as that at 2.2 GHz. However, below 2.2 GHz the


pattern dissymmetry increases to about 2.5 at 2.1 GHz and remains the same at


2.0 GHz. Below 2.0 GHz or above 2.3 GHz the axial ratio starts to exceed 3 dB


at angles around e = 900. Therefore, the bandwidth, over which the axial ratio


is 3 dB or less-, is about 14%, well above that required for the probe to space­

craft communication link.
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RADIATION PATTERNS FOR TEST CONFIGURATION NO. 4 - 2.2 GHz 
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RADIATION PATTERNS FOR TEST CONFIGURATION NO. 4 - 2.2 GHz
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CONCLUSIONS 
A quadrifilar helix antenna has been selected for the Pioneer spacecraft. 
A 1/4 scale model of the quadrifilar helix antenna was constructed and tested. 
The results of these tests, radiation pattern and VSWR measurements, show that 
this antenna has excellent pattern symmetry, 1.5 dB peak to peak compared to a 
goal of 1 dB from e = 00 to e = 90' and an axial ratio maximum of 2.5 dB over 
the same angular region. Over much of this region the axial ratio is 0.5 dB 
or less. To improve on these results, it is believed that use of special 
precision tooling would be required-during the construction process to control 
the geometry of the quadrifilar helix elements more -precisely. Based on these 
test results, it can be concluded that the model antenna performance is ideal 
for evaluating the effects of the spacecraft on the axial symmetry of a receiv­
ing antenna. 
The results of the radiation pattern measurements show that the antenna


location is not critical. Over the aft hemisphere (9 = 00 to e = 90) the


worst pattern symmetry is 2.5 dB peak to peak and the maximum axial ratio is


3 dB or less for all of the configurations tested. However, the pattern


symmetry and axial ratio of the radiation patterns is improved-with the antennas


located as far from the spacecraft-as possible.


The test results show that the spacecraft has no significant effect on the


antenna impedance (VSWR) or bandwidth. Based on the test results obtained


during this study, it is concluded that the quadrifilar helix antenna will


provide radiation patterns with good symmetry and low axial ratios at spacecraft


look angles over the aft hemisphere. The peak circular gain of the quadrifilar


helix antenna, when scaled to 550 MHz, should be about 2.2 dB based on an


expected efficiency of 71% (-1.5 dB) at the larger size..
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